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October 17, 1983

Mr. Anthony .,J. Solomon

Ceneral Treasyret
State of Rhode [s1and
State Hou.se
Providente, Rhode island

0290l

Dear Anthony,
The Rhode Isl~nd State Countil qn the Arts {RlSCA) is requesti~g the
ypgrading of t~b positions, Folk Arts Coordinator and Artists In EduG~~
. tion Director, at the meeti.ng of the Unclassified Pay Board on
October 18th.
I have reviewed both of these request$ and wh()leheartedly s1.1ppC>rt
these changes .. Both positions require specialized education and expertise ~nd reflect statewide responsibilities. AS noted in the materia1s
submitted to Ronald Wrigley, Brad So1.1thwOfth, and Char1e~ Moan, these
posit1ons attract federal monies for Rhode Island e12ch year·-during FY
'84, in excess of $121,ooo. tn fact~ the Folk Arts CoC>rdiniitor
.po$ition is federally finance<L The fynds are in our budget to cover
the sma.11 incteases ~~quested.

P1ease

c~ll me

at 725-0Sd() if you have any questions, Anthony.

Be$t.

Daniel techt
Chairman

CC• Mt. $rad Southworth
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am lqokifig :forwa,t"d to seeing you in Washington. AJ3 of now,
I am planning to taRe the overnight tt"ain, arriving early on
Monday, a,nd returning with the overnight t.rain on T11esda.v 1 -a-"'"~·--I

